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1%M oti d kinclt a e

Au dW*M omb. bought for a dine

A olhgstone gathers no mes-but
mmabacksame ngt atractve anyway.

It is difficuit te Make a wpuman believe
tbat a complment le net the tee! tblng.

Mr. ikaylate-That'a a beantk*ul aong.
Ituimply carrnes me back.
.. he-I'macrryIîddIdnt dng t«îy in

the evenlng.

Rodrck-They say Cheily Goedieflew
ia very popular around town.

Van lbert-I should say se. Why he
weari eut twoc Cats a month just f ron
peeple slapping hlm on the back.

««WbY do yeU n Inat on keeping a
R$ecause," answered Uic lonely mnan,

111 k. te hear it talk. The parrt la the
only creture glfted wlth the power of
speech that la cdntent te repeat Just what
ifthemrs ithent trying te make a good
atoryeof t. P

~opm~,êbom n t h dearIs'*, ad
the loo*tooth which bac kp t hlm-
autb r"tc ti..oaho j-ws.ail
wt W, Otrq*4.,Later l he i.day

1 -3ev"ee wMwto me bin

"WIptatyondoIg~-ear11 @hé anked.'Why mte, .tpled, wlth glee,
lo've 1h11,eee:m u- thho1r wlv msu-anci

novw 11M wtl'it ache?"

lhi. Jth William Terries, aeelng a
uiovolm estovering_ whivh vas reccm-
meddfor the coldWeather, bought it
andave it to bis .ld cacbnuan, Who

proiths,-teet iM-ifwbile walkigfoNrTe~r"ea .1 ghi. l'h.cochnW".prfsl i degrtitude; but a nightoï two later Mfr. Tirries neticec that he
wus net werlgthe muffler."«Wby-bave you give it uUO @0 on=?"
he akeci.

"lWell, ir," vas the. man's reply, 'it
wua werry cSnfortable, but yohi aee, air,
1 found out t'cther night that when I 'ad
my ears covered a friend'd asked me tebve a drink, and I'd neyer 'eard 'in 1t"

Dlsatlsfied Citemer-" Yen ou d this
atone te me as a fancy opal."

"IDealer-"1Well? Vou didn't aspect
te get a test opal fer 26 cents, did yen?"

Mrs. Tunay-" Yen cant imagine
how cenvenient I find it te bave a tele-
phone in the house. I den't see how we
ever unngedte e along without it."

Her Ruebnd-"es, Ican imagine,
without any trouble, how cenvenient yeu
find it. I tried fine times te cal! yen np
teday, andi every time yen were buay talk-
ing to eomebedy else.'

41Mamma, where de yen ikeep the
cookies ?"

IIf I should tel! yen Tommy,Ishouldn't
be able te keep thein et ail."1

Teacher-What is a synonym ?
Pupil- A word that has the saine mean-

ing as another word.
Teacher-And why does our language

possess synonyns?
Pupil-So you can use one when you

don't know how to speli the other one.
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Northern Bai
HEAD OFFICE3:

Provlsonal Office: Merchants Bank Building, WImI

The fellowlng bave comaé*tote ct as Directors upon élection-
XAMU R. ASHDOWN, President ý. H. Asu»owzç Hardware Co,"

Chairman of Proveonal Directors:
D. C. CAM=RON, Preuidenit Rat Portag" Lumber Co.

G. R. CROW" President Northern Elevator Co.
B. M. HOWE3LL, IL C. Mesmr. HoweUl, Mathera, Howeli a&Huat.,
BIR DANIIL H. cMILLAN. KCMG ineatGvrc

Province of Manitoba.
PRBDeRICX NATION. Merchant, Brandon.

CAPT. WM. ROBINSON, Steanboat Owner, President Dominion 1%à t
HON. R. P. ROBLIN, Premier Province of Manitoba.

FRZD. W STOBARI Meurs. Stobart Sono & Co.
Z. C. WARNnR, President Midland Linseed Oil Co. Minneapoli&
A. STAMPORD WRITe, Meurs. A. S. Wbite a Co., Chicago. ad

Liverpool, Eng.
Ndte-The lilt cf Directors jes sbject to the vote of the Shareholdl

at their firat meeting who may then increase or decrease the number.

CENERAL MANACE%
JW de C. O'ORADY, Late Manager Bank or Moutresi, Chicago, IIM

SOUCITORS s
Mesura. Howeil, Mathers, Heoweil &a Rut.

AUTI-ORIZED CAPITAL $2,ooooo
In 20,000 Share of $100 each.

Of wltlch it bas been declded to issue at prenent 10,000sbires at $M1 per alitebd
ose-half of the authorized captai.

TERMS-J5per share of the par valueon application, 15 perubamre on 1lotMý830 per share on the firet day cf the month immediately aucceeding the date of allotfl4
$10 Pea are every threc month thereafter, on the Eirat day of the. moathuatil the.wb
amout i ncluding the premlum. lupaid.

In teret at the rate of 4 per cent. per anum up to the date Bzxed for paymeUet 1be allowed on peyments made in advanme
PotinsOf application for stock, prospecttmes or any further informnation ami7

obtained f rom
S. S. CUM MINS, Secomtury for Organlzation,

At the Propisionai Office, Merchants Bank Building
MAIN ST.,, - - WNiPG
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